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~iss Harriet French, 
Law tibraria1, 
School of Law, 
University of Miami, 
Coral Gables, Florida. 
Dear Harriet: 
October 28, 1954 
Since our return .fror.1 the . r-icnn Association of Law 
Libraries convention May Oliver and I have been preparinc a maµing 
list ond a membership listing for the Southeastern Chapter A.A L. L. 
lnis wa::1 accomplished by a f orm nailing to all southeastern Law 
Librarians. You, no doubt, received ono of these . The results of this 
mailing gave us a more or less concrete membership but the requests for 
aneKprossion for convenient meeting time reGulted only in nuzoorous 
widely varying dates . 
Although we can send out a copy of the constitution to 
the membership for comment we should nevertheless plan a meeting during 
this fiscal year . Please let me know what you think concerning the 
time and place of meeting, or give other suggestions that you might have 
with ref ard to taking som organizational action. 
With kindest regards, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
